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fpM tnaaie atoa preaeet Ibt
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'r^cJIESs^wJ^kia firbaeltp'.

kapatUa ptoUltoarcbaak.ofdoiodaato azpraaod oaatto* a pawtrf.I * Uar w
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Ayerk CatbarUo Pilla,

:!a,‘H,7Jss;ViY .ra’Si::i‘Ss^’'iST-"5S
DiawtBMttlptbatopiiaBililBiikfoiatotbaM

bpriL tba ba*a^la^jErrM to Ua [n.bito. and

orarp poat olBoa la Ua i—•
^Atoija bap tba WEEKLY fiaa Ua
Afaal wbara Uara la oaa. 8r taalltketarw
MUIr aad obaapann mrpanna aep artlela barawat a p«ar. la adnooa,
Iwaootefcr:,1__ toraV^Jn UU B*kM, aod kaaciraa m*<
a, * lw*ea|d*k>r
fraa, wkMdaatrad. All
**8W aATaxnKS.-Wa ar* laaBafbal
Ua Hlaa Oiaw tood Ualbarar. ef aa lain
klad. ranBaralBDaadtowMfaan arUal. 1
dowallMaallandaxamlaa tbam.
Cowk Blarea. Tie aad Bwaa War
WOW n TUX tub to rauaxwcB Oar Btoek of Stora. Tin, aad 6to* V,. _
fall aad oonplata. reraoaa wltblaf la BBrahaiw
Taaioa m
aa^ artiola In w^a wm do wall to giro a. a

NEW YORK WEEKLY.

nad ibraagb a Ulek ferat Oa Ua lafi
•idaafUaraad.la aatoaftauMaad aa old

Ssassis
SRASOHRD LCHBBX,

■awTOBp PAfcm

.r<* TWuito U »Mf paM y U< WmU

fral aaUM UuaU wa iriaiia to hutiwm lb.

wUm^

LOVELL. HASS.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

kaowlod,*.! to ha tha

NEW VOAKWEXKLVpr.r.;Uatnard net
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LteatsMtfoO,

or. IT. INI.

Aoihroljpa.. locloUlu om* f» OIAO and a
llrkatta Ua diMrihatim gmia. Parcbmanof
plXaroa will awt a lickM wRh Mrb dollars worth
to idetwm^T^l/.Pboaogtapha for $1, aad t
detaupatk. Tb> diatrlbatloi. alllhaaixlrrUa
ar.^tatolp d^Ujaj
Kiwddaja tbe oootrul toUatkket bold*a. Thoarwho do oo
with to ba.oUatr MetorM bafora Utdlatriba
Itm.oaopt *i,ti,raofeaM <* fr*aa, and Uokbrid* wldeb eooaaoudlba rlllapaof BaUarllla
tu will t>* (tr.o with U* MtM o *
ooonUo*-f*oai of tba McRb*ol~a paa* that ptouro pat In at an, tiiaa.
partau eao wltbrnrat; plaot to Ua bradt ofUMr . Ualiar, on (>oa
■th Mda.
J*L 1.1MB.
JrWALLi
dial lu la
d* lb bnad Mua. and •adaMad Ua bloa aaMMra to tha par
BEFBIGEBATOXS,
-fib lu ooaoila* (IlUaria, arba. tad tba Maat
** aad paaaafal oaUan* wblob aklnad alU*
ICE CUBITS.
WATER COOLERS,

•Wart, laarM*. Ua Um llaa Uarbart
Orapaoa eoBt boBa. ha ■*rS
,
‘ to* ffrffVbrlua. aod that, with whUII bad Brad, wm
aaoagb to pap ap paa«t
.* to Norfolk.
*) liA tap lIttU Cap
Cap Io
I
tba aara of Ua
paopla of Ua botitt-aba
aon,h to
~aba waa U, aaoaik
pap (or bar kaap ia work-aad rieak pa
aaga (nr Norfolk. Wbao 1 pt Uara 1 ft
111. ipaat all np aaoeap, aad w* at I*t h.
kaa
kaa to
to Ua
Ua p*w boaaa. 8.1 laooU. pa-ad aeorafCJ Miodr af Ua
awap Mfora I wm dUebarpd, and tbao Mi
•Too fMr bafen I had iaro^d^BBd B^
aaoaib to par ap war aa bara.

Aa,. aniut-ta.

-M.V

• Th. moonll,* baa a i«d data Ilk. blood, tko
-tara Maa (0 traabla with berr*. tha rstoM or
QatgbbMbood, wbara I wa kaowa, aad «.
pa* Ika aril daada of Ua. willala^ «d
^ UU BOM 1 lirad OP ume, and Mra,. Dtobi to w»aii to fool a daadr
.iMamalWj ofa^ri.pBal.
bartOr.jwio. Wbaoar*ha BaafiaBtaa.
ba aDocbi Ba ar^ aad aada a lilUa praaaii
toaawCap.
•C.P, iDaral*. w* Capitola. Ua child.Tha raaaoe 1 p*a b* tk* ataa wm hacao* oa that rlo, 1 bad drawp ft,. Ua
taakad ■poU.r'i band wcra tka two dmbm
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ONE-EYED SAUL;
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a^a look or taw* dalordatortto ctY* ooa
fLaca
It
■ wbtabMtwd
aad boll d a* U raUad in
tbo •uw boiiM wbM
UaoodbUi croap. wd I
raptdl; to tto boUooL
‘•Tbara: If. orar M Uar wMd Ua wnmaa.

toob MOO board-aa tadUa babp.aodUa
*^^i^"t?a door aad Maai kaeh to ar •aaktadUrUSnUd.
paaitac WItk k« fraa k^ aba aaliad
'll w0- a ranl,d-*MMl. aad wa crnld not
Mlaaaad ptaaii U to bat 11 pa, aad Uiu
•---------■
word Uap laid, a* chap aa —
To tba Patrooa of CAOwAUunu’a Caumt
ktodapkwtoftkaad, nioladlotht a '
All w. eoald da w
DolUap,
ai7 Btor; f>.«n tba paoT
dtof 1% apaa k« tkird fina*.
To tba Paiiooi of Cadwallaxu’* Oallut
driad oar clatba a^ I ••oablaa of baioao aalato
•Dm* Maff aad haap lt,’akaaaid| V
aapk Ika akild aad* paw akaal, aad taka
____ los.b««Mk raa vhae paa ca; *ra h* aad
at AJtimiCK,rMrtoaiaMakall ba
fooad oat aad told mt tbap ...
■I daelara. **l*. I kadat (l»a to tblok, baaad(*.N.wT*k. Aad. la fwa. ■*««.
brfMa I kaaid oat of tkaa vrauk* tap at
Beat tadtiB, and aiaiwliw obaract*.
”
••
(»»*•
TlUtiorp will bt haadaomlr llloRraled br
1 Two UUm Uold LodtM (10;
■Wall. a*to*. I Mat a »in. to bath*
»ao of Iba laadiBi doMr'c’a 0/ ihr dar, Tii
I Two Ola* UoU Locktt It;
pae wlib lallla, poa of bow 1 loiltd aod fellowlD, h tha oiwolaa ohaiiw, rton wkiU tba
A Tale at OoMh CaroUaa,
MrtMlad aloe, la Ikto pmt eUj-lr* Hrb*. WiU *•* wblapara «d Isploriei ID, aal * a aarraM, and afl*wardi rtatlaf
ipMaMi^l^pad aa to uka b« rta, aad
TWO GKEAT BTORies TOCBTHRRI Uaklo, an, olaoaro •■•d r.lo.bU praialoia., k
COAPTSB I—A DAkK DEED.
bepraeontba mb of PabrmrT, ISU, to tba
*^al paa.’ itod I-toko U to Mtoad poa T>
•IdoMkaawtMrsral Sarah*)'
Tha Mffpla, aaaUBBad. I raa WJUa
a«*««kaN Ikad lafk apUia^ 1 pat
oa ap boaaot, aada a ton af atia, aiwand
Bp aaek af Ua a>)k baadkarcb*. opaoad
Up todp pM af it Ilka a koBBoak aad laid
Iba ntito alaapia, hato Utaa.
Thao I
faldad ap bi« nawl *aaad lap farwaal a
aakadpnp Ua wMl Tba lappia, a

■
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ikT

Ikar Vara all too ba* Irrlaa to aara tka*.
a aepr bp *alMr paa will toad Ub 6ra
aelr*^ kaap otkan nr^T tka hw. aad
(aevn«u»| .
•^ap aad ivaartaf aad haiWiaa that
«aaa foa tM Ufa«(k r aakad fba Maa at tb*a .M aa »«• rao«_tka» ik? boat
boat I Thu Morp (raw* bob aad ■
vaato ba araapad. aad * aa. Tka aad
.Itpnr*
w». lb* tU »bo aaald tr**d iMo tka boat
•Ua naaat^ bia (naptef ap mi iown, mn m. abo Bt aad Ua babr aad a po*
did aa. Aad Mt tad tka kabr
Bbahaak- ^ todaml ibaUaaknak ^ laA^
aaad BatawMciMaMd abtipvad•Saaa MrabUdl iha Uata« aea 1 a>aaat
>t*, u h l**ad eat. «B B
bUabafl ak.hUa b«ha«hial Wkae toft Udia, >ai^ iba aalp'
■' aa*
ana. mr^!*
urad. wl
.. .
badf^fc lbababa,^aa U« Iba com raaaaa an* it*
'
ba*.a><ch
ha*
toafiag
'
apaa.
a-ithtoapiapap.^
IbUadaadaaa-hacaaDatbartlbatl
tolp *• It abaTKli^hT
W vUI aal kaa« ibara via Matb^. ___ ala,
BB.DTAMOroa.ALE
Aad anTpilB. •....'iik
kida Ml aaa ■; akiU.’
•*rartkaraC At Uat. Bant*, . AaA of
•UaMr, 1 naawdtaaaavdaiarskat Hfkiaia, ikowtd oi Ua boat * far off m
Ikte *w a liltla tka aaaaraM. Bat U I >at irn »a cooU wa b*, Mnitad aad kaatoa
ca aaaaal «kai aMaad akiU ta oidaa la tara ^U* nd UIU* k, ika'^wild
Ik >t »ai aaaaaaarp la Map lu Dnalh, (ar ;l
WMaaaaniafHkt a *ild«t. Sa t took a
•Mu**, * taaa * th* Mt bad nrallowad
aka) e« ptnc^b Troa mj aaakat lad (laa l|ijbat arlck^ oaplau aad
h a dfa^ mi it waat aU to aloap tika !>o
I aa'ip. Ui warM fall, aad Ua Moral
aataL 1 I'lippii) it ap im aad Ur it
id-ltM B If It had data wkal it
al^vtt air aktal aad baaaat. io i i>rk
- da tod ana iallOad. Tka wrackmmm. Jmi tkaa tka naa arrappad ifalB
wa pa* foriora aa* flood—Ua
AT.I. ..1.11, .Ulk
•Caaa U. Mdar.' aid L
tbal had thlratad aod iroBklad with
•n^ kriat aM tk* kab^' ba nid.
ir*7 Wtra Uak Nroeb It—oniil wa Wad
1 laah aa t)M daad laraat. ba Botbar aarad It woald kraak ap trarp b'
kbaad «a W« aid *»ii«d laan a|we Iw
MB# M^ll aad (TB a. (toaaadL.
IWIaaM haa; Midi aartiad ii to ika aaa n drp laod.
•Tfl k ZM lUEA n-.- aaa.. a*.^ aa* cm* a d^
-Daplifkt eaat at ItfL Aad a Uttlaaftor aato Ibr Ua Ml* TOKK #EULr Io avarr
•to tl ari•ap^ »a w<m* akad *a
oan* wa *w a tail haaria, daar opoa oa UtollM aoMoa erf Ua Van* Sl.l* aad bilil
Tak BMIM.’aaid 1, * 1 pat It, atlJ
?*•••* Ik* all. bat fcTua
Viaapad an la hia mbji, 'rar
aalaap.’ Dtror of Prondaoea aba a* w aad lap to,
•8a »*b Ika bauar,' laid tka kaara. «d aant off a boat, aod jdckad * ap o2
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po* aid kttoat ban Rat. kMwor
^.^Ubgof UbUO^bMkod
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